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1 aik hihli huthberlefs q~efi~oÍl~ abou~, '
¡viálábar itnd Mac1agáfcat;, and te~l hi~ ~

by way of exchánge, aH that 1 knów gf
Milaó áriq Verii~e. ae ~o ~onger coi1 ...

cerned at rny fituatióil: Í ainvery weli
óff; and tbis veyage fñall be chearftilly

perfo~med.

'. Ipromifed yefi:~rday te {peak a little
IÍlóre cf the Ehgliíh. Let ~~ ~hé1i begi~

}Vith the Laqies, the beíl: fubje~ in the
~hblé ~o~ld' to wrlte upon.. . .
, A~d ar~ ~hé É~gliíh L~dies hal1dfomer

~ 1ha~' ~uts? tip~n ~Y. ~ord ~ exp~éte~
t~i$ t~ ~e your fitll: quen;o~. ~ut, tttft
ót táft,- tbe añfwer requires fome confi..
der~ti~-~ ;' !'fay~"'t wiU ~~ot a~f~er it a~
áü~" '1 will' only tell yo~ a b~tof conver-

fatiR~ ~ ~a~ price ~it~ an ~ble painter of
pri~s~ wpo ~as Üve~ ma~y yeats 10 Eng~
iahd' ~s wéll as rnyfelf. í afk'd hi~ once
ihis' fárpe 'qu~il:ioh ;' añd bis anfwet ~as,
~hat .in 'Italy 'he ha~'fee~ n10re juno*s

fhf1~ in E~g~a:nd; -but that in England
there 'are moré Venus's than in Italy~

" .,'. - '. 'Ho\v--
• .'. ~ ¡ •

neralife
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However yau muft oot conclude from

this, continued he, ·that the Italian beau~

ties are all in the grand fiile, and aH the

EI?gliíh in the lovely~ There' are many
pretty women in Ita]y too, and many very

majeftie in England. But, in general~·

theBritiíh have more clelieate com"
plexions than ours, and ours more deter-
minate [eatnres (fattezze riJolute was the
phrafe) than theirs. Look at the 1ki[\S

and lhapes at Ranelagh. Do Jau ever [ee
any th·ng in ItaIy fa br.ight and fo telnpt~ .

ing? But then look at the nofes of our bra yGeneralife
Roman Ladies, look at the lips ofthe

JUnU\ Neapolitan, Jook at the whole form of

theLombard 'and Venetian! Is there any
thingproperer for a Raphael to paint, or

a Michelangelo to carve? In another
thing, befides, our Italians excel. No

eyes ~n the world like thofe of Italy for
ftriking yon dead at once.

Hang your eyes and eye-brows, faid 1
peeviíhly. 1 care not a farthing for eyes

or íkins, for lips and chins, for naCes .and

F 4 fhapes.
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(hapes. 'What's ~11 tpis to me ?I aro in-;
tirely for fen(e,wit, ~l?d goodn.efs, \vhich

.are the trl1e (ources of anliablenef~ in the

fair. r;fhis is ~vhat \y~ ought to ll1ind,

and n.ot your roole~ie$ ~bout Juno'san~
Venus's. Aqd ,vil! you [ay, that in point

of \vit, [en fe, ~nd gOQdnefs, the Italian

_Lad~es can vie ,vith the Englifh ?
The painter feeing n:e grow foangry,

Tan away, ~ryjng that h~ wOQld not lií1:en

;\ny1onger tq a ~raytor to his country.:

thus 110ft a fine opportunity offho~v7

. ~ng my ikilJ in ~ebat~ng ~ quefiiop. él y LJeneralife
. S·

Junu\ DI RnDR 1J(11\ L E T T -E R XII.

ffediotjizefs ~ rain ~Iforts lo d,-ive it 471}aJ'.~

lGng-George~Packet,Aug. "1.7, eady' in the morning.

I T was impoffible -yeíl:erday to make

-ufe ~f IPY qui1l, beca~fe of aflat caI~

~hat made me fic~. About fun-fet ~

gale fp~ung qp, and 1 could eat a bit of

~i[cuit, .drínk a, glafs, and go to bed

~v~~hout being- ca~rie~.
At
" I
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At five this morning 1 got, up,' not at
aH chearful. ' You never "faw me 'in fQ
brown a '"humour. 1 went u.pon deck,
and fat there a full hour in perfeél: ldle
'nefs. It is now pa~fix, and 1 am ftill
torpid, a'nd my mind [eeros ':lnwilling to

be put i":l motian. ! et lny mind is not
'a' bottle of claret, that mu:ll: be· handled

gentIy: fo 1 wiU íbake it, and forc<j,it to

guide this quiU Unti! 1 am called to

tireakfaft.
~_-Vile dead. \veather that of yefterday!

IJ knoWi now what a calm is, and am {ure ~ y Generalife
fiorms are better by half. ,"rhe captain

f ys the contr;1ry, hut 1 'will nat believ'e

'a werd about it. Did not the calm make

me fick? N or is itpoffible te de[cribe
the horror of that diforder caBed the fea
ficknefs! He mufl: be an aratar that ;can.

y OU~ groan in' fpight of yourfe1f:' you

growl like a' wounded wolf, if' wo~ves
growl when they arewounded~ which is
a thing 1 aro not fure of: you are ill,

yafily in, prodigiouí1y ilI! and yet,' the ,
. . -

more
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more fick yon are, the more thefe (ea..

faring folks go 00 . repeating, that 'tis
nothing; notbing indeed, nothing at all:
Naw heartily 1 CQuId thralh thero. if I
durft, for terming nothing fo dreadful a
torment! and yet they muft· be right,
fór they rnuíl: know better than f.,

Nor is thathatcfuI ficknefs the only
plague one has on board a packet. There

is another to be encounter'd, named Te
dioufnefs, which is full as great, full as
detefiable. And how can 1 help t1)y[elf
againft it? Imay fiay below in my rooín) ~neralife

or 1 may Hay upon deck. If 1 fiay below,
JUnU\ DI Rnn 1 callno~ haveanycotl:1pany,fave that of

ply own feIf, which is pretty' tolerable
company as long as I.can vv"rite. But'can
Iwrite for ever? 1 grow prt;fently tired

of it; and tedioufnefs lays hold of me if
1 do not run up-fiairs. Well. 1 run up
ftairs.. But what can 1 do when 1 am
there? 1 190~ at a very tall may-poJe
~ere. and at another there. They both
fuppor~ fome pi~ces of canvafs that hang

100fe
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loare in ~ calm, or catch the wind as it
happens to frir. , Do 1100k at any thirl'g
élfe ?' Yes: at two ráWs of brafs..gutls
that never will 'letme hear their voice's,
on the frivelous pretence that no Mon
fieur will come near eneugh to be' fpoke
tOe What elfe tan 1" caí1: myeyes Hupon ?
A boulldlefs plain that ftruckm.e once

with its itnmenfe expanfion, rendered

infinitely awftll tar a niótnent Ot twoby,
an interminable .uniformity, ahd irre-
fiftibly tremeódóus by its maff'y folemii - .

d 1,· '"'"'h" b- ': ..a.: d ay Generallfeun u aban. ..1. e o ~e\.... 18 gran , ptb~

digioufiy grand! But 1 h~ve look'd at it
fe long, that íamitiarity has had its ufual

effeét, and 1 cahnot heat, ~hy longer 'that

inv~riable expanfion and ifivariable uh-

d~latiort_ 1 find that nothing e~n"pleafe

m~ long but, wha~ ca~ talle; ahd, the
ocea.n eat1tlot' talk ! ;'... . ".

~ere yoú wil1 fay; that a. lIlan ufed to
~hink, ~ight begu~le, ~rie ,hour' after'
a~other ev~n i~ a qark'du~geó~~ iEhe
would but exett his mental poweis anq
think awav without intermiffion. How
, .• !. . •• . .,'.. f, •• •· • • '. • . •

pre~~y
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pretty this, in fpeculation' Eut where is

the roan who can always. caH forth
thoughts, and force t~em to,. danee in

~is prefenee as he pIeafes ?_Whateve~ you
~ay do where you are, 1 cannot in ~his

packet. . 1 have often. ~ndeavoured to

create an objeél:; and: to tell you of one

in particular, it is but a minute ago that
1 reached ':furin, ,vhere you ~ere }lupa
tientIy waiting for fI?Y arrival. .. You aH
J;an clown fi~irs en hearing the rattle of

~ . lny vvhee1s ancl the claps of the poftillion's

\vhip.. Six arms were extend~d to help eneralife
n1e out of the chaife.. ~ne of you em-

JUnTR DI Rn braced me, one fqueezed my hatid, cne.

was ready to cry for joy. Weleorné, wel

come, how do yeu do ?
fIad the illufion lafied, tedioufnefs

ha'd kept at a difranee. But my powers .

provedtoo weak, ana it vaniíhed away
~s foon as form'd. A beam erack'd, or

a. failor ["Tore, or a \vave da(h'd againíl:

the flern, and farev/el1 illufion! There

lS . no poffibility on board a pac~et to
puild
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build a caílle in the air that is worth

ereéting! 1 put myfelf often in the po-

1l:ure of Guido's famous Magdalen, my

left elbow on nlY left knee, the knuckles
of my left hand under my chin, and my
eyes half íhut. An excellent pofture for
the purpofe of building the ample1l: cafi:le,

with good folid walls, 10fty turrets, and
elevated battlements. But the funda
mental brick is fcarcely laid, that it is

difplaced by fome ~nwelcome violence.
When 1 as a boy it was one of my chíef yG
deIights to ftand watching a pretty circle
which 1 had form'd on the fmooth {ur-

face of a pond by throwing a fmall

pebble into ita But my fchool.feI1ows,

mifchief-making urchins, who prefently
fmoak'd me at rny ufual diverfion, would

pick up any thing that -lay befare them

and fling it into the pondo IVIy poor
harmlefs circle was thus inceífantly de-

firoy'd by a thoufand others, broken,

confufed, and undiílinguiíha le! Here

is a fimile for you ! And have 1 not floJen
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it írem fome Englilh poet 1 1 think
1 have; .but c.annot recolleét fram
whom•.

. A fellow calls meto br~akfaít 'When

it is 9ver 1 will bega tune onthe bag....
pipe ofmy good furgeon: then ·we wjIl

¡ead ;t while.; ~nd then ~onle.down to
fcribble again~

L E T T E' R XIII~

.4Bon1"to and theF!yz"ng-.ftJh. Eea-'VoJogele .
MachinerJ' in Epick Poem..r~ , eneralrfe

JUnH\ D[ lUtDR1UCl

l·Saw a :thing jufi now that 1had never

feen ·before. A fiíh full five fpans
from head to taíl. The failors hookJ d i t

. .
in. They caH it Bonito; aSpaniíh word
that :means fniddling good. 1 am to have
my; íhare of it at di~ner by way of en
~ouragement to eat, for the Captain
{wears 1 ,eat ·nothing: hut this is to -be

. undedlood only when 1 am' fea-fick? as,
, . . when
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when 1 .~m well, 1 perform myduty as'
bravely.as any roan in the packet.

The hook with which the Bonito was

. ~aught~ is near as big as my little finger~

and the bait was ·a bit of ragwrapp'd.
roundit, with the .addition Qf two fea
thers. clapp'd- upon it in fuch a manner
as aukwardly to refemble the Flying-jijh~,

which Bonitos confider ,as a tit-bit. No
<:reature bút a filIy fiíh could ever miftake

a bit oíng for a dainty morfeL
. 'Fhe Flying-lilh is about the uze ofa

herring.. lts fins atemuch larger in pro-
.artian than thofe 'Of any other fiíh,· and

ftand in' the ftead ofwings·. 1 have feen

thoufands .of· them to-day tha.t darted
out' of the wate¡'~.· and flewJor 'rath~

,flutter'd .aíong in ..a ftraight l~ne,. th(;:"
-diftance of two .or tl1re~ íhips' length:,.
ihen dropp'd clown "in their naturalele-·
menta

1have never before feen a Flying-li.íh,.
nor a Bonito. So here are t\VO new ideas

.fairly added to m.y fiock. 1 am glad of

the

ra yGeneralife
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the addition though b~t {mall.'· Whó
knOl;VS but one day or othér they may
turn t6 good account? To point a Il).oral,
for iriftance, in fpeakin g of [oine con:'
'queror or [ome attorney? To bring about

a new comparifoo between a'poor hofl:efs
and fome agent in Devonihire? Wehave

never 'knowledge enough :. we muft a}.~

ways eodeavour ta heap up as much oí-

ii as we can'.' Every thing hasits ufe

upoo occafion,and' the poordl t'rifle
wíll uoexpeétedly be of fervice in [peech

, or in writing, in profe orin B0etry..

JUnH\ D[ Rl1DR . :he Bonito will c?me upon ta~le ~ith-
JO an hour: but 1 would rather lt was an
'anchiovy, and be with you to'eat 'it. 1

1hould like it better than the biggefi:: in

habitant 'ofthe ocean 'io this ¡Jacket. An

irkfonle' thing it is to go by fea! And yet

1 ought to be aíhamedto [ay fo, 'con6

fidering ,vhat a íhort voyage 1 aro g6~ng.

Liíbon muft be looked upon as next door

to Falmouth when we think 'of th'e

voyages of fome Engliíhnlen, Dutchmen,

French-

eralife
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Frenchmen;'Spaniards, and other people."'
But 1 -am a trav,eller like Ulyfie3, -\vho

went a while up and clown the M editer

ranean, and made as great a ,pother

about it ,as if he had gane from 1thaca ~o

Japan by Terra del Fuego, ªnd backagain

an~therway. Fifty thou[and peopIe, nay,
fifty hundred thoufand, who were neither

kings flor heroes~ have gone twenty-

times as far,. and no Mreonian bard
oreamed, of compofing epic poems upon

any of them. The only epic' poe!U that
ever was written lince that of Horner o ra y Generalife
celebrate --a man \vho had gane a, long

voy~ge, :was the perforn1ance of a Spa-

niard. 1 muft tell yoa the fiory, to

lengthen rny letter.
. This Spaniard (Er9illa was his name)

perfeél:ly aware that no modern bard

\vouId ever trouble his .head about any

roan whowen t a fe\vthou[and miles by
waic::r, having been fo far as Peru, (if 1

mifiake not) refolved to be himfelf his
Qwn Homer.

VOL. l. G In
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'ln confequence of this re.folution, he

{at clown to 'his deík; and after having

invoked A pollo and the Mufes, rhymed

a long epic poem, of which his voyage
was the fubjea, and himfelf the principal

Hero.
'.

After this example 1 have a mind to

write the OlifipojJey,· or an epic account

of my voyage from Falnl0uth to (a) Oli·

fipo, alias Liíbon. As for a heror 1 am

not at all afraid of wanting' one of the
very fidl: magnitude; and as for fubaltern

charaélers my, good furgeon is ready at

hand for an Achilles, Mr. Bawn for a
JUnTR DI Rnn lB étor, and Mr. Oak for a Diomedes,

an Ajax, a Neftor, or any thing. The

cabbin-boy himfelf might be made good

ufe of for a Patroclus, an Automedon, or

él Calchas.

But without machinery an epic poem

ii not worth a farfhing; andhow ibaIl

1 con-

(a) c¡'lJat Lifb()n WQS C1Ul talltd OLISIPO appearsfr()m

Iln lmcient inJeríptían. It 'luas alfl calltd U LYSI nONAj

ULYSIPONA, and FELICITAS JULIA.

eralife
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1 contrive it? In times of yore machinery
was always ready. ]upiter, Juno, Venus, .

Minerva, N eptune, Mars, and other ce··

leftials were kind _enough to By to the'
affiftance of a difl:reffed poet. Strange
beings befides, that were half girls and
half fiíh, wereto be met almofi on any

voyage, and they would fing airs and
duos by the fide of the íbip, and playa

thoufand gambols on the water. Ulyífes

Iiimfelf met with fome of them in the
gulf oí Naples, and an Archbiíhop, who .
was a kihd ·of Greek paet in French, ra yGenerallfe
profe, has inforrned us that Telemachus;
theeldeft fon of Ulyifes, met once a very

fine lady fitting in fiate on an enormous

1hell of an oyfter, and rambling at a great ~

difiance from the !hore round the iíland

of Cyprus or Crete (1 forget which) with

a whole orchefira of fiddlers and pipers,
. fome f\vimming along by the help of

their tails, fome fitting. upon dolphins

and íbarks, and fome riding upoo c'rabs
and lobilers.

Gz Thii
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This indeed was fine machinery. But,.

alas, it is aH foreftalled' and íbould 1

make ufe of it, there is no puny Critic
~mongft the pu_ny Reviewers of England~

hut what would caH me a plagiary '.

The good times for machinery are

aver, and now infiead ·oE Syrens and

Tritonswe me~t in our vóyages with .
nothing elfe but a Bonito anq,a Flying
fiíh; and furely neither the Flying-fiíh

nor the Bonito can be made ufe of in

this critica! age by way of machinery.

1 muft therefore drop the fcheme of
the Oli/ipo.f!ey, as 1 have not' invention
enough to overcome this difficulty: and
inftead of lamenting that neither Syren

nor Triton \vil1 come to fing Care luci,
or pipe upon their íhells about this packet.

1 mufi endeavour to be pleafed when my

haneft Scotchman preífes the bellows of

.·his bag-pipe with his elbow.

LET.

eralife
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L E T TE R XIV.

Life led in a Packet. ,'1he benificial dfi5Js

of a dinner. . Several thOUJa1Zd reís are

no riches.

King-George.Packet, Aug. '1.7. towards evcning.1Ought not to mentían the Bonito (1-

gain.. You muft have had enough of

it. Yet the conveniency of beginning ~

new lctter \!vithout taking the trouble o,f
thinRing about a pretty exordiuni, nlakes

me tell you, ~hat Bonito is a very im- él y Generalife
roper nán1e for fuch a fiíh; beca~fe,in-

ft€ad of being hut jJ}iddliJZg good, it is iri
f~ét exceedingly good.

But what íhall 1 [ay next? 1 will ac~

quaint you with the tenour of life in

this packet.

y ou kno\v already that in the morning
1 get up, fómeti!nes fooner [orrietimes

latero Y ou kriow likewife that vv"hen 1

am up, either 1 do fomething, or 1 do no

thing; read, or read not; write, or write

not: and you can guefs that about eight

G 3 1 break-
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1 breakfaíl: A;¡glice upon tea and toafi,
or bread and butter: this cuftom howevet
1 intend to breakmyfelf of,; and as [oon

as r aro in Portugal 1 propofe to realTume
th.at of faIling ear1y upon grapes" figs,
and melons, in arder to qualify my[elf
again for my native cOl1ntry, that 1 may
not be a foreOigner at hornee

The time between breakfafl: and -din.

ner 1 fill up as well as 1 can. My book and

my quin, cela va fans dire. Sometimes 1

walk; and the deck is long enough for
it, ás it is exaétly thirty three ofi my íleps neralife
and a ilioe over. Yet this exercife proves

Qften inconvenient, as 1 aro not ufed to

move like a crab, leaning on one fide, in

order to adapt inybody to the inclination

of the packet, which hangs often on the

Iarboard or the :ll:arboard fide, accord-'

ing ~s the wind blows. Therefore, when

1 c~nnot walk, or am tired of it as well
as of reading and ,vriting, 1 !it idle:

As for confabulatíon 1 have not much

of Ít. The furgeon 15 far from being

talkative.
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. talkative. The Captain and Mr. Oak

mind the altitude and the latitude; fo

that, when we have got fome intelligeoce·.

about each other's health in the morn

ing" praifed the weather at noon, and
heard. how many knots we go towards

evening, there is almofi an end of our

converfe.

But dinner comes upon table. And

here let me teIl you that 1 need none of
;your pity, as our dinner is always fa

ample that it w.ould fuffi,ce a dozen friars

after the moft rigid fafi. nT;¡ yGen' ralife
This indeed is the very beíl: h'our of

JUNH\ aH the four and twenty, and the 001y
one that deferves ta be painted ~ith pretty
butter-fly wings like the handfomei1: of

thofe three which have been introduced

by Raphael in his \vedding of Cupid and

Pfyche, perhaps to give a hint that a
wedding-dinner ought to laft thr.ee hours.

But do you get new b¡ead' every day ?
Yes : here is a baker on board, Madaro,

that makes it.

But
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.But your meat is fa1ted ?
No·t at a11, Ma~am, ~xcepting the

beef.· The muttan is freíh, becaufe we
have'live: lheep··on board. ~ We have alfo

apretty grunting "pig, and fa many ~,ages

fuH of' poultry, as would iaíl:' us' two.

mon ths and more, if we were to be t\VO

lnonths at fea.
No chiId in England would want fuch

det.ails; but our ·land·lock'd Ladies on
_______ the otherfide the Alps muíl: be told the

nünuteft particulars; and 1 will always
fublnit to any clrudgery to give their cu- l1eneralife
rioíity n10ft alnple fatisfaétio~.

By this account yau [ee how well we
employ the dining hour. Vlith that hour
fon1e fpeculatifis 'have found great fault,

and bitterly belnoaned the neceffity men

are under of eating their dinners. If men"

faid ene of them~ \-vere freed from that

neccffity, and of courfe not obliged to

contrive how to provide them{elves with

viétuals, whic~ takes up almoft aH their

~irpe, they .\vould undeniably have .more

leifur~

,
JUl1TR DI 1\
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leifure íbr the cultivation of 'their' under

ftandings; for attending to fciences and
arts; to man ufaétures and commerce.

But, gentlenlen, if ~ Inay dare to [peak
111y~Í1ünd amongíl: yau, let me [ay that

juíl: -the coritrary vvould happen. Ir. ,ve
were not foreed to think after the means

of filling o~r bellies, would we not one
and aH fink into idlene[s? Why do the

learned lnake boúks, lawyers defeod pro

perty,phyficians feel the pulfe, afrrono

mersgaze at the zodiack, huíbandmen
pJ,,~ ":, mafoos' uild J tailors few, and

:--.Lll~j·S fight~ but for the fake of procur-
JUnTl\ D. - 1-1,' ? S'k ff ho ' ffilng _a Uloner . tn e o t 18 nece 1ty,

and there is an end of every thing good;

defirable, and Ltudable. The more 1 think

on it, the more 1 [ay with the Berga

marco (you remember that ballad-finger)

whofe fong always ended with the bur~

then:

Tuto tuto in quejlo mondo .

CheJefa de be! e de. han,
[../ eper un piato de Macear()!!.

Ho\v.

'1ra y Generalife
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However, be this as it will, ,our din

ner here is feldoni protraéted beyond an

hollr. The Captain, Mr. Oak, the Sur
geon, and myfeIf are {ober meo,.' and

commooly make an end of it as [oon as
the [eeond bottle is over~ "Then 1 walk,

or fit, or read, or write, oi" tifien to the

bag-pipe, until the [un goes clown and

leaves me at liberty to look a \vhile at the
greater or le1Ter bear. Towards nine 1

call for a biíket and a gla[s of Madeira, .

and then go to bed.
This is the ftory apeu prés of every

day; nor can any of you, as Iconceive,
find the leafi fault with {uch a regular
and innocent mano'er of fpending time.

But you go to bed,. you fay: and pray,
what fort of bed have you got ?
. My bed is a ihing placed in a dark

clofet, and clapp'd betwixt two planks,

as one may [ay: fo that it looks fome

thing like a trunk without a lid. COllen
1J?ight poffibly be a fitter name for it
than Bed.

But

eralife
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But here 1 would not have you think .
that 1 have my meat and drink with this
bed, merely beeaufe 1 have a plain un
meaning faee. YOU would be mill:aken
if you íhould fuppofe it. Befides the
four guineas 1 paid the king at Falmouth
for the permiffion to embark in a paeket
of his, on my arrival in Portingal (as the
failors fay) 1 am to pay the Captain
twenty three thoufand reis.

hat a frightful fum! And how rieh
m he be who can pay off fo many

oufand'
Do not let imagination carry you too

faro Twenty three thoufand reis make
no more than five moidores: fo that, if
the voyage and my prefent appetite laft
long, Captain Bawn will be half undone.
Befides that to make fure of a íbort
voyage 1 would wiUingly fubmit to pay
him fome thoufand reís more. Be it íhort
or lon~, it is quite plain tbat 1 muft be
a gainer by the bargain.

LET-
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L, E T T E 'R XV.

Beauty of a Night at Sea. :fhree Ships

purfuing.

King.George.Parket, Aug. zg, J760.

L A S T night the motion' ofthe packet
,vas very violen t and very difagree

able. But fo much the better, becaufe

we alfo-went af a greater rate than ufuaI.

Finding it impoffible to l1eep in that 1neralife
motion, 1 crav/led off my couch a little
after nlidnight and went' upon deck,

.'where 1 elnploy'd both lny eyes in look-
ing atthe packet, at the foarning bil
lows, at both' the bears, ando at the other

heavenly lights over-head.

'AH thefe objeéts put t~gether form a

fpeétacle by moon-.light ~hichis reaIly

glorious. The packet it[elf (which is
certainly le[s~ than nothing when the ey~

of the mind compares it with the ocean

and the heavens) the packet, 1 fay, in the
, bodily
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b.odily eye of fuch a poor narrow-minded

mortal as 1: am, ma~es a magnificent

figure o~ the waves, adds mu'ch to that

glorious fpeélacle, and challenges a very

eonfiderable !bare of admiration.

1t w~s· between two and three this

morning when a liule roguilh fellow

who íl:ood on the maft-head, defcried

three fails \vhich he took to be in full

chace of us~

As the, uniform tenour of rny prefent

life leaves me a confiant prey to tediouf

nefs, 1 think 1 felt fome little tickling

pleafure on the fudden hearing of the
urual cry a Jail, a jatO,: and 1 am really

of opinion that in my irkfome fituation

it would not difpleafe me much to have
a dozen bullets interchanged with an
enemy in what they caH a running fight.

Mr. Oak was then. upon deck, and the

Captain was foon call'd; nor did the.
"

Surgeon fiay long befare he carne too.

It \vas not long befare "ve aH couId di-..

fiinéUy fee three clouds of canvafs. that

,"vere

ay Generalife
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were driven towards us. The Captain
foon concluded they were thiee men oí

. war, and fwore that they were Engliíh.
However, not chufing to venture a par
ley for fear of mií1:ake, we crouded in..
ftantly as much faíl as the packet could
bear; and l1ipp'd away in fpight ofall the

efforts we fuppofed they made to over
take USe The chace lafted full four hours,
and when Mr. Oak faw them give up the

........_-- point, was quite pofitive they had known

us by the fwiftnefs of our failing, and .~
Jenerallle

that they are a part of Commodore Edge-
combe's fquadron.

This little adventure, and fome dii1:ant
poffibility of a pretty combat, raifed my
fpirits fo well, that 1 chofe to fiay upon
deck till dinner, which ,vas not perform..

ed in filertce, as we had aH fomething
to fay about the three fails; a fubjeét:

that was not exhaufied till we cauId talk

of Cape Finiflerre, of which about fout
in the afternoon we had a confufed

fi~ht.

1 wai
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1 was much comforted to hear that if
tbe wind holds hut two days longer, we

lhall be at Liíbon on Sunday, as it is but

three hundred miles off. This is good
news, confidering hów tired 1 am with

roy voyage, though it has to this hour
been as· profperous as we couId wilh, ex..

eepting the calm on the fecond day.

L E T TER XVI.

ra yGeneralife
King-George-Paoket, Aug. Z9, 176o~

.--..c.z. hole in the Cabhin why and what ore

JUnTR J;N the midíl: of the great cabbin 1 took

.1. notice to day of a fquare bit of a

plank, which is maveable. 1 afked the

Surgeon about it, and this is the fub

flance of the information that 1 got with

regard to a hale which is covered by that
moveable plank..

Almoí1: every week a packet fails from
Falmouth to Llíbon with only the lllail

that is fent from Londan. Mails are not
heavy cargoes: but 'when a packet fails

2 back
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back to England, befides the returning

mail, ,it has that hole fill'd with fo many
bags of Portugal-coin, as often amount

from thirty to fifty, and even fixtyc thou

fand pounds frerling. A round fum when

we look into the almanack, and find that. .

every year has two and fifty weeks.

T40fe bags are. deliver'd to the Cap-
tains of the packéts' by the Engliíb mer
chants a(Li!bon, and put by the Captain

into the hole in the great cabbin; and it .
has happen'd fome 'weeks, that the bags
p oved [o numerous as partIy to obftruél

the ufuaI celerity of their failing. And
JUl1H\ nI IUtD .\bis was the cafe once, that a packet

called the Prince Frederic·. was aétually

taken by a Barbary Pirate with no lefs

than eighty thoufand pounds fierling in

the hale..

You may now gueCswhy we are DQt

a:fraid of purfuers. No ve!fe1 is turned

into a packet but ,~/hat is a prime failer,

and aH poffible care iS,alfo taken both at '

Faln10uth and Liíbon to clean them [o
well
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well before they put, to fea, that thcy
fwim alonglike dolphins.

,1 need not tell yau that the Portuguefe

(confidering King and people together)
are very rich in goíd and jew€is. Their

riches however are not the produél: of '
Portugal, hut of th~ir ultramarine [ettle...
ments: and 1 have often heard it affirm'd

with confidente, that from Erafil ai~ne

they draw yearly aboye two. miliions fter

iing. As to Portugal itfc;lf, ¡ts produél:s

arebut fcanty and its manufaétures in.. G "+
'., .. t' " n1ra y enera Ile

cónfidetable. The ?"hl}" things that it
~ields in very great pienty, are oranges.

lernons, and wine. Of thefe th~ Etagliíh

huy up largequantides; hut {Hll the
'balance of trade rifes high in their fa-
vótir, as the Portuguefe get from them

many articles both tor horne and for
their fettlements abroad. Therefore the
furplus due to f:ngland 15 paid by·Portu...

gal in gold; and this gold goes every

,week into the holes in the cabin.
VOLl' l. H . See
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See how the things of this worId ar~

equipoifed! The Portuguefe want the
co~veniencies~hich the Eng1iíh haye' the'

in'dllflry to make, and the E'ngliíh want

the gold \vhieh the Pórtuguefe draw from

the Brafils; and thus Doth nations da
each other'sbufinefs.,

The Fre~ch and the ':butch ha:velong
fought t? gai~ fro~ the Englilh a com
merce fo beneficia!. But 1 have a notion ,

their fchenles willhardly ever take, fot

1:\VO reafons. The one is, that the Eng~ 0ralife
liíh are much fironger at fea than bot~

the French ~ndDu'tch together: aun
there is fomething in fuperior ftrength,.
that wil~ carry any paint amo,ngft nations

as weU as amongft il!dividuals. The-
other reafan ,is, that neither ihe Duten
nor the French couId buy from the -f or~
tuguefe thofe large quantities of frúit
and wine which the Englilh take in part:

of payment for 'what they furniíh. Sup~'

pofe even the Portuge[eíbould be willing

to have the greateil: part of what they'
. , want
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want either from the FrencÍi or the Outch

~ather than frOOl the Englií11; t~e Eng'"

liíh would prefently make them change

their inind, 'even without going tow.~r

for it. l'hey .have but to p~ovide them.;.

felves with wine and fruit from [OU10

bther country, and thePortuguefe are
half und·one.

It istherefore moft probabl.e, that the
:commerce ofPortugal v/ill notbe 10ft ta

¡England ~s long a.s its i~habitant,s are
Jond·9f the .bowl and the bottle, ev.en on
Jhe fuppofition 4at ~theFrenc;h naval'

-;Í()rc.e fhould' increafe and theEngliíh
decreare~ which, as far as human fore

.:fiEbt '~ngo, wiU not be .the cafe to-"

~·morrow. rhe Engliíh are in a fairway
,to. come off quite Yiétorious this war:

"and if they do; \vhat power for .centuries
,:~o ,come wil1 dare to control their wi~l

,pn the ocean,and what íhip failto
Pprtugal or ,any where elfe büt bytheir

'.permiffion ?

Generalife

Hz LET~
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L E T T ~ ~ XVII,

Pain wijhes or caflle-buz7ding. Stuáy hará.
Pronounciation how attained. 'Ihe Rack.
the 'Rack.

King-George-Packet,. Aug. 10. J160. "

L''1 S T E N with attention to every
, . thing you hear. in the 1hort {pace

of a day, and I am wídely miftaken íf
........_-yQu donot find that there is no man

living hut who wiíhes' every day of his
, life for fomething quite impoffible for

liim ever to obtain.
Every man· living is thoroughly per..

fuaded that vain wilhesare no lefs ridi
culous than abfurd; and yet do but
firetch your hand, and you willcertain-,
Iy touch a mortal who fecr€tly wifhes to

be poífefs'd of fuch ,opulence as Crefus
never, had, of fuch power as Kulikan
had been aíhamed to claim, or of fuch

.bea.uty as Circaflia could never produce.
1 \vill

Jeneralife
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1 wil1 not fet about to enquire whether,
this univerfal pronenefs to wiíh ~or im-_

poffibilities is a lamentable depravation of
our minds; or a quality defignedly given·

tlS by nature for very good purpofes. Be:
this as it will, 1 will take the liherty to
advife rny friends never to fuffer long

fuch extravaga!1t wanderings of their
imaginations: for, befides that the cha--·
raéter of an ethereal brick-layer is abfurd
an ridiculous, _aman -who does not get

the habi Qf checking his thoughts when . G ".. .. . roa y enera!le
they run wild about, will infenfibly lofe

muehlof that 'aélivity \vhieh bis circum-
ftances inlife may poffibly require. By
mere wiíhing nothing is gotten: but by
a. vigorous and unremitted ufe even of

indifferent abilities, it isvery near cer~

tain that many things may be obtained

very well worth a man's wilhing.
1 was led into this train of thinking

by overhearing one of the failors wiíh
juft now, that he could {peak the lan
guage in which 1 was addrefling roy good

H 3 ' furgeon.
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f1H"georL This put p:le in mind of Sir
f\rthut and Sir MarJ!la~uke, twoworthy
!{n'Íghts of roy acqllaintan~e; ane of whoIll
~viíh'~ oftep. ~n my heariog that he knew
Látio, and the o~her 9reek. But dear

~nights, fa¡d 1 to them, inít~ad of re
peat~n$ you!" wfthes fo~ the[e ten year'~

paft, as )rou have ~one, ~hy d~d yon flot
lay violent h~nds llpon the Port-Royal-

pram~ars~ 01" ~ny boo~ thát ~ight have
...- 1Jeen conducive fO th~t end which yo~

feem.t~ think \vo~ld h~¡~ ~af-le yo~ botg ~neralife
, prodlglOufly IJappy ? - .

A language is not li~e the heart of aJUnT1\ DI Rnn 1 . ;.; . ~ ". .. '. :
p1aH~en, of \:vlucq. the poífeffion fome~

tim~$ depends o'n us, ~nd rometime~ no~•

.A. man real1y defirous to know a Jan-
~ . .. I ." •

guage, be it Latip or G~eek, Arab~c or

~thi9pic~ will eertainly make himfelf'
mafier. of -it; if he v¡ill Qut fit clown
~~~ d~\~hat ~I amo aétu'ally doing~' '. .~
tft,· '".' I '

~nd wha~ ar~ y~~ acrually dqing?
1 aro ftudying Portuguefe like a dragol1~

\lpd am about it three or four hours every
t~\;¡.~.'~·,,_,~ '~''''~'.'.~~~ ;f ", -",; t

~2j~
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Aay. A fortnight or three weeks befaro

1 left London 1 did very near the {ame;

and .all along' the road from Plyrnouth

to F almouth never did 1 ceafe in my
chaife to peep into a Portuguefe book:
'fo that, if 1 do nol underfiand the very
pilot who {hall fteer us up the Tagus to

Liíbon, 1 will think tnyfelf fucha knight
as Sir Arthur or Sir Marmaduke.

J;3ut, brothers, 1 [ee you .laugh. Wbat
do you laugh at ? .
. We laugh at your boaft, Sir.-- Tout 'doucement, MeJdames, as people yGeneralife
,vill often fay in France., To learn a

JUnU\ language in a month 1 think impoffible

as \veU as you. But as ta. the enabli.ng
myfelf to underftand the pilot in a manth,
yau will recolleél: tbat 1 have known the'

Spaniíh tongue thefe five and t\venty
years, and that the Portuguefe is but a
rlialeB: of the Spanilh; nor do 1 think
that it differs quite [o rnuch frem it as

·the dialeét of Venice does from the lan
guage of Tufcany. Then; 1 u·:tend·not

,Ii 4 - to
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to be a critic in the Lufitanic and mafter
:tU its niceties and prettineífes. 1 want
no more of it than wiU decentIy help
lne on while 1 fiay in Portugal: and {o
you Cee that my confidence as to the pi
Jot, is not quite fo ill~grounded as you
thought.

1 \vill not let this opportunity flip of
tclling yau, that there is an infallible
\var to g~ve your: Httle fon a facility' of
pronouncing any Ianguage, if you intend
to make him learn more than one. Lend

m~ your ear, and ~ will tell you ho,v this nerallfe
may be done. '

JUl1TR DI 1\'11 . Our people of rank at Turin hav~ got
?- ootion, that their children ~u11: never
pe fuffered to [peak any Piedmontefe hut

~vhat is fpoken in the metropolis; an4
~n confequence of this nation they keep

a firiél: \vatch ~pon the poor liule things
for fear they íllould catch the clo\'/niíh
~ccent on the oppofite fide of the Po.

This praétice is \vrong, and 1 ,viíh Jau

play !leyer adopt ita Let the boy ~ear~

th~
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tbe polite fpeech of his town j hut be

not afraid to let him learn likewife that
of the peafants: nay, encourage him to

mimick tbeir talk. By making him learn

tVv·O fpeeches infiead of one, you will
enable him to articulate more founds
than by his lcarning only one. And if it

oís in your po\ver, 1 would even have you

íhift him from place to place \vhile his

organs of fpeech are yet tender and pliant,

and bring him to mimick any uncouth......:;..--
fpeech of Piedmont or Monferrat. Take
hiril likewife frequently to the play, and 3yGeneralife
make hiln mind the different Italian di-

JUnTR aleéls f,Boken by the Dramatis Perfon~,

and repeat as much of their nonfenfe as

it is poffible. Nothing \vill ever [poil his
polite Piedmontefe when he hears it con
ftantly fpoke at horne; and yet number

lefs are the founds that he \vill certainly
enable himfelf to form, if you \vill but

put him thus in the \vay.

Many 1talians are to be found in Paris

~nq in London, \vho in a very little time
{peak
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-{peak French and Engliíh with fuch a

right -pronounciation as to be mifiaken
for natives. 'The reafan is, that Italy

abounds lnore with different dialeéts than
any other country of the [ame dimenfion,

and that few are its inhabitants but what

know more than ene, either by" moving

from place to place, or by going to thofe
plays in which every interlocutor fpeaks
the dialeét of his own town.

On the other hand you do not meet
\vith a French gentleman in a hundred

able te pronounce. a foreign language

right, not even when he has ftudied it a
~reat while, and when. he can {peak it
with purity of phrafeology and gram~

matical correétnefs. No other reaCon can

be affigned for this, hut that in his in

tancy bis Mamma was terrified when íhe

caught him in the abominable aél: of ut

~eríng apy found that border'd on the

poijJard 01- the hodout, apd reprimande<i
'him with fuch feverity as if he had com

~itted a great~rime. .He was thus
brought

eralife
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JJrought up with an untraél:able tongue

that,oever will utter any founq. b~t what
~s gen:uin~ Gallic. .

But, Sir, com'e upon deck, and yart

, will fee the Rock. The Rack 1 {ufpe~

~9 be fome part of the Por~ugal co'afi J
and fo farewel in haile.'
, ~ ¡ .' • ,; • (. '. •

L E T TER XVIII.

Navi'gatioJz e~de4· Batifle and 1(elly,;
f!un$e or pay. :{3anks 'of' the 'Iagus. -

Li~o~, Aug. 30, J7~O. about midnight~

L o O K at the date, and giv~ me joy.

.': e landed thi~ evening about eight .

p'cloc~. 1 was very glad to be rid of my
:float~ng habitation; yet fo~ry to leave the

~aptain~ tlJe Lieutenant,. .a~d my good
SurgeQn., They have treated me .with
~indnefs ánd civility, for whi.ch 1 ihal~

remember theln as long as ~ live.

WeU i 1 am landed: and t~~re is an
~nd of navigation. But lthought it very

f>~4 that vlhe~ ~rft 0l?- lhore 1 could no~

ftand

ay Generalife
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:R:a.nd upon my legs, hut tottered to the
right and the left, as if my blood had

been in an undulating motion. This.
difficu1ty offtan~ing and walking with a
fteady foot'was not 'the eff~a of anygid
dinefs. 1 cannot teIl what it was, but it
feern'd as ir the ground had moved like a.
íhip: yet in ihe íhip 1 could fiand or ,

w~lk very well, and, as ~ thought" with
out tottering. Thus" unable wh~n 1
landé"d to' m~ke ufe of my Iegs, 1 was'

obliged to hire aman who handed me

for about a Dlile to a eoffee-houfe. The eralife
odd motion of my blood fubfided by de-

JUnU\ nI RnnR grees as 1 went on, ~nd in lefs th~n two'
hours 1 was again like mYfelf. . '

From the, 'coffee-houfe 1 fent my helper..

to enquireafter one Batifte, a faithful

French fervant 1 had formerly in Lon
don. He was prefendy found C?ut; and

hearing of- my un~xpeéted arrival, rafe
haftily from fupper and carne to me quite"

out of breath with running, his COUI}

tenance fulI of joy and furprife.
This
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. Tlíis Batifle' took me to o-ne K~lly, .an

oId Irilhman who keeps a kind of an iñil

on the fummit of a hill caBed Bueno.s
Aires. 1 was quite' fatigued when w'e
reach'd it~ Here 1 have take'n o up rny
iluarters fór the time 1 iball fiay in Lif
ban; and now let me come to the con
tIufloD of my voyage.

It was about ten in the morning when

our people had a full view of the Roc~ oj'
LiJk.on; that is, of a very high promon ...
tory onth teft .hand as you enter the
Tagus, and at no great diftance fram th~

mouth of. it.
That pramontory loo~sperfealy·bar-

o reo, and has the appearance of a huge
.heap of rugged" flanes. Yet 1 am tald
that up and clown it, there a~e many fine
fpats; that in the Iower parts it is em
bellilhed with' vineyards ;' that i~ fe~eral

places it is covered with teees; and that

it has even"fome flats whei"e íhecp and

cattle are gra~ing.

Jaro

)ra yGeneralife


